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NE\VBLOUSES
$2.98 - $4.75 - $5.95
New arrivals in lovely cref}eS, and sheer blou>;es, Plain,
Lace trimmed ~nd Hanel embroidered in white and pastel
colon:;,
..
You'll need one of these blouses to wear with your
Spring suit,
'

Also Manish Shirts O"Dc'o'a Drewer

Barhllr'u

-

$1.49 and $2.98

JOHNSON'S INC.

I

.nllrl>"O~1I

AIDllIIda Leo Cnrltou

Wlirreda COli:

!

~ltLl')' Loulso E\'D[)~
l}eloll Louise Leo
Loul~(' LYIID
t-.::112uhclh 1I1ceilan
Nan MUD1'P

Mary

The Student Council

\;>

l~llu

DANCE

(.QUlsc Randolph
IIelan Htu'scll
Darls n. Sohn
iH!l.I'tha Jennl'!uc SI1:U'1g1N
Nnnnie AglUU! Sl1lvej

DeIty Antll~ W!i'tegarn!l~

.Will Be Given

Augusta Watskov.'

l\Inry, A, Stlft'
.AUce

APRIL'S;193~7
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JUa..tlitll Dllrreall
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n,' WhItlock
, Alln)
Commb:elJc At~M

J,

~

In the Glrls'Gymnasium
DANCING 9·12 O'CLOCK
Admission 50< per <ouple

Benefit StadiUm Fund

NORA LEE'S
BEAUTY SALON

SPEC'lALS
S3,OO PCrnlanents-$l.OO

55.1)0 ,'ermam.'l1t-;.-$:J.OO
S·L()O r'umancnt!-i-$2.lIo
~'hall1poo-Hairdre:ss

E~ptrt
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Oper3tors to Serve You
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Mothproofed Free
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SPRING SPECIAL
Eye Brow Arch--25c'

SPECIAL

Williams Grocery'
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ON A TAXI iN 5 MONTHS
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'Music

Olin nr 11)"

HEIG:H-HO,

fnl.'lng n,::o

n newly oTgRnlz<'d 111!.1lCl;' band Is that
So flabl DI
Frederick C Porr...
or (Iccidlllg on 0. sLyle--dccldlng ('JI'es[dellt o~ HtLmllt0!1 tollage, on the

Hart Schaffner & Marx

__
(Continu~d from P!lge F[v£')

Wardrobe of
5 Suits Free

whothcr to he commercial or goo!!. bllllis ot wrltlngs taken r~om lUi As-·
."yrlnn tallll!t, dated 2800 B. C.
eon. Western. Time: 4:5~:1.
tbnt or
HO yd.;
Finn 8tl'allll, Sornt.crn

One of the slmIIJest 1I1ylcs Is

GU}' L;mlJar,tlo, J:m CQrber (tho l..om·

ia~~!:Cd=;:~'~ :~~~g:~:r:~~~a~: ~~~::

Becum!.

hartlo lov(ll'), nnd Art Ka~H'~l who Is Shlb, .'There nr~ g,irrns tbnt tho world

'~~~I~~~llh~tOtrl~~it:~~d n:{)~~~~, e;:j~ ~BD:P:~:~~~~~:f:t{)~::.u ~nd.
lIi)'le uscs (I Yllr)" common tnstrumen·
tauon, rc~tureN sax chorns' drJl'p~ng
with sud.)' nud n t]'umpot Illlcl'Ilatitlt
on the b~'idge of tho melody. One of
tll6 hlg chul'nelel'lsUe!;! or thl~ IItyl~
i~ th!:!t th\1 SIlXS fu·e nlways flnt nllli
olle woultl Il:Lva to ho.\'c> fl.tln car to
I!njuy It. mIt if one iloesn't WAut It

!If

most

lLun<lH

Pnr~{)ns,'

Lylln, \Vostern.

I

Southern;
Time:

third

; 52.1i.

lO:e~~ ~::~~, P~~~I~~~rnS;OU1~1~~l~d:

"Tile children no longer obey their
Kroushpnr. \\'esl(>],II.
;10.'1
",arents. E .... ery m311 wants to write a 120 yd. h!,gh hurdl('s; FilsL Aiken
!Jook, am] it is ev\den( tllJl.t Ule cnd
SOlllh(l!~: second, \Yu!:tll'!r, ",(,g.:
of the world IR IIpeelllly aPllI'Ollehln{,:.
tenl; tllird, Wile}·, Southcrn. Tin!" ,
.'
: II;.:'!.
I
ance on the cOmpllli last ~Jd/!.Y 1l11l"1l1 SSO yd.: FII'ot ...Lynn, \\'c>stern: .. rt, I
at tho Pan-Hel <ifncl!. GtIod 1\1('k,
ami. Hngrie's, W('stCI"ll; thli'd. SUI·
boy!!'
L
ttlll, SOll1h<;:m. Time: 2;n7.G.

~~~l:~:n;:H:;e s::~~~ tr;h::r:;y~:
Is defln1tely hardel' to play and cnllll,
for mUHiClans WIIO jl.l"{, l"('ully maaters
of th ... lr iIl8U'''mant~ umi who h:niQ a
thOl"ough klw\\'lf>(l~e of chords
tllOl'il Iil'ogl'csslolls, This brlngs ()
the front, Ben!)y GOQ\lmnn, Tom Y
f'llld.JJrumy DOI'say, nud ('U!ln Lome:,
Tlte last II)cntioneil br:.nd dcservea
£"pc('lul mention IJecause It Is one or'
the
,'cl'sutile
in .ex!sten~9'

DrlhAr;

Amtlng the

beRt

recordings of the

week, we (inil In first place Tommy
Dorse,- 1I1~llg I\!r.ndelsijollu'll Spnn:.:
Son,l;, more- 3ppro{lTlately
nnmrdl
Mendels.solm's Swing Song, if 011", Is
to jmlg9'b}" the Dorsey version. Thl'
first choru~ is tlmt DOl'sey tromlJOIlc-l
"Iaylng.l!,.l.at lhe strnlght melody. }If.
tm' that, YOll'r~ supposed to gues,
what It 1s. There's some very nu,:,
talle-otf5 In
rccordlng-enough !oj

this

I
22:ec~~~~. :!~:~n,Sl~~I~:~e,,~~"t~:~~li:
Hayes, \Y~lcrn. Tlm<>: : 2~ r.
~\

\
, ..... "

I -.

First. i\li1lc:or, We!'o!er!l; sec·
011(1, Gal'I'Ht,. Suuthet'tI; thtrd,
Westell)
Tmu,,: 11:1!l~
'220 rd. 10'" liul·dh'9
f;',r~1. Hayes.
W!'SlCI·".; second, p"."tou. SOllth~rn: I
Lllh'd. KlIlJ.:". Southem. Tlmc; :27ti.
:hot Pllt; F'lrst, SwvClIson, \\estern;
lIecond. t(<;>rth, Southern;
thi'ct,
Huntle;y. SOUl,hem. Winning put: :S~,
2 ml1(';

SHOWING OF 1937 GETUP FOR "LA
TO S~ VE WEAR
ON OKE'S Z'\;.l"Y, THF. liSE 01" WOOFSTL'FFED Wr'~N(,H (!l.lod. B 3-6219-K)
IS SUGGESTED. THE REAR VISIOl'; MIRROR, "a",
AJ)\'ANC'E

DA~C'E" (HA, HA-) AT THE (' AFE.

COOtll'

~~:~~DgTI~;:eitt ~::o~w:~: ;~!~a e~l~~~ ;:;~a~n~e~~~::n;:~S!~~::.:jl::Y~w~I~1 Jn~~II~: *FIII~S~~~~~lI~r, Southern;

A~D TEAR
ENSPOOF'S'

_~I::.S::.S:..T::A.:.:N:::D.:.:A:::R:::D...:O:::N.:.·~T:::H::.E...:I:::JI::.:L:::l::'X::.E::...::":.::I():.:D:.:E:.::L::S:..:O::.:N~fL:::.Y:;._ _

I
FREE WEEK WILL
A,·":,, ,,{ (;tllllll";'~
1 BE TRIED BY SENIOR :::.!':~I>:III1:»'~::l).;~tt p~·~:.:L;tlph~::~I!~:IU~i I

sec.

LOST'
"IJI!<!d" Ellrop'l"

C...SAT

to do! Thell,~~e-'fj the Kemp strle.!(!QrIlY l"ecording or thut deail Wil.~·.1
ond, Sanford, W('>lt('rn; taird, Hill
PRIN~.ETON
'uften irnltuted b\Zl 'not succ:essr!llly. horse, Tiger Rag being plllyell much"
yard, SOllthern.
Winning tilrow:
1r1LJ
\J
RelieVing that hE' still \Jus som,...
Here's II In'and of music
tAXI olten.
Not rnr behJnd It is 168 ft" 2"~ Incbe~.
-tllil~\t to J(,~1"Ll abolll ~!n~Il\~. Jnck
trick bra5S chorua alld !lBX chorua TweJth Stl'&et Rag which 16 not baa Dlscus.: Firsl, Kcyes, Sonthern; ae(:·
P,.,n~eton, N. J.-1A('P)-CI'lti("l~m Fuh!'l;Il, radio's roma1ltlc 1»001', has
with plenty of runa tb4t don't hllve
a song, but It Isn't ",Iven any:ad.
ond, Den.son, Southe~; thll·d. Le· that college l!tudeuts !Ire not alloW('t! (!uloll~i {o)' 'courses
De Paul
that sort of Practicing my mU51e les. ded prestige by that a.rrangemeut.
manskl. Weslcrn. Wmlllng tlll"Ow; to break theIr shnc\tles long e-noH<l:h ,'e"~1t}"scalh'g(' of drllma ami Dluqlc

featurlugl

a.

in

:~:r!,,!CCt~:I(I::eet_~\~~~; ~! ~Oour::~J ~I~: ~~rn~:Il:o::a~, r~:~:~~g~~o~;: ~~er~~I~l/:nc~~;~ Stewal't, \\ ~slel'n: ~~'j~~:;'~:~!'11::~~I~:,:ii~:' ~~ ~~~n~n~~:Ill~'~
SbflW'1 ,second, Raing, Sout~(!L'n: tlllrd, \\'iJ· tion of a "free week," (lurin::: \l"h'i~h

Heldt: the sw!sh·.swing of Red Norvo'l Jimmy lind Tommy), Kemp,
and the 5Ude style or· Will Oullorne, and Crosby (Bob) bel.ng Issued-not

son, Southem.

~=~~~ln~"C::;:I~:gl£ ~r:::l:ta~~ t~: ~~:~~~l! O~~;:D~f~;': n::: toE~!~n:~~~ HI~h 6J~~~~

\lppel'clas~mBn can

Winning "anlt: 11

Fir5t, Hinkle)',

SOUtl" i de~~I~~dep~~I~.
IsmliorR,

115 pretty hard to hP {)n~ nna to dance to SOMe wOUld.bel
el'll:
5econd, Barber,
\Veatel'll:
day lind agl) or 6WIII.8.
wbnt wouh' ,be a
third, Cole. Sou~hern. Helghl~ 1;
--good song,
feet.
One ot the newlr or(,;anlzed wmpus
,
Broad Jump:
First, WIlson. SOUlh·
bands, namely DIC!k Ward and nls or·
TIl~ ~orpolse devours Its own ern: second, Cole, Southeru; thlrd
made its lnaugurol appear· weight In tl5b eyery day,
HIlYs, Western. Dlstnnce: 20 ft.,

above nnmed,
ol"iglun: in

this
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A MERE

ghost

OF A STOCKING

$1.00
&
$1.15
A mere 9ho~1
100,

01 0

for hose

price,

of

Twist" "Mir_O-KIGen"
by Kayser. But Ihme 2·
lhreads have been twisted
so many limes thot they're
strong as 3-lhreads!

OUO

Drive It Yourself

WILLARD KELLER
'

302 E. Hester

el'en
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eomel Im('\; 10 Ihe

y!',,,

240 J3

C.

'

.

'

FOllr\pen stud<mt.: at" O),lnhonm .'r:
rtcl1ltural and 1>lechnnh'ol f'oll!'l'P \\111

i"

Per Passenger

IN THIS NATION· WIDE CONTEST

1ST PRIZE . . .
A Complete Urut Schaffner l\Iarx
Wardrobe containing whatever 5
garments you may care to choose.

NEXT 9 PRIZES ...
Any Hart Schaffner & l\'Iarx suit or
in .(lur complete sprin~

FRiCA¥
FEATUI1E

<-

DOUBLE

NEXT 20 PRIZES, ..
PROGRAM

A year's Suh::;criplion to ESQUIRE

----~

:

PHONE 68

DOZENS OF OTHER
V ALU ABLE PRIZES

to:)co~t

PRESEN'1"S

I
I • six,year 011.1
dul'.:
I~~{~~~r ';:l1~q\t,~;~~~,~lleFII;I\~~~' ~~\,~\S~'~;~~~::'~:

Just write the caption for this
ESQUIRE CARTOON ADVERTISEMENT

slocks.

TI11UTRE

'take a t:nl'rlueatl cl"ur:... t4b bU'''U",
Innd ~e\ six llU\lr~ rJr ("oll"I:(' l'l"f'dll
fOl' it. Ac('om111l11ie(j l!,' Prof. R \I
Lynch of geo[':l':lphy. (1)('), ,"'e ~Ulll/!
lo study l.lf(o itl the tlrJP(~

YELLOW CAB We i

Genun\! 1'"llI"~

A

'I}(

Ohi<1

::;1;1\,>

IMPORT ANT:

I

l"']I'PllIlI)"

I

AnYllne C3.n~Enter! You Need Not Buy An}'thing
:-Come in for a FREE Entry mank and Full De·
tails.

===U=S=E=M;O;R;E=O='=N=A=T=U;R';.,S==;

bea~dy cnd finene$~,

new 2·threcd "Kcy-

d'''Slgned for juniol'9 flud

C InC!hes.
'"
eeton curriculum has heen the ama.ulI!
Mile Relny:
'" 011 by "'e~tern, of self·education e:,:pe-l;;ted of IlIl11orl< ~~~iiiii~~~iiiii~~~
(Hayea, Hllghes, :t3rleloer, Lynn) 1 nnd senior!!. The frec study w~('~:
_ _ _ _ __
Time. ~:44.
Is h~llll: estRlJlmhed 10 .I:!I'e tIl(' SIll
d~nt
!lIort> cilaL!ce 10 liSP IIIH,
Carbondale's Playhouse
S,'lenthl5 have lrn"ed
HalleY":;:low n rcso(ll"cefulll{'s}..
:

such

They're the sensCllionoi

REfJT -A-CAR

I

chestI'll.,

unt'l

:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,

carryon stltdr LIl·

will be conduct(·(\ PXP"'l"l'
mentally (or
)'pnr.' UpnE'r ,('!n"~·
!nan :..re bt!ln~ !elensed tl'om cla><s'
I'ooms (or the wack pr('cedillj; I\l""
unmla) spring I'neotl01l.
An Dulstandilil'; featur .. of !hC' P', LU

bond murdering

HO

A COMPLETE

BEST FOOD

.

ELITE CLEANERS NEW ERA DAIRY
The Horne of

VELVET RICH
ICE CREAM

SPEED SERVICE
and PRICE···

'"'

Clarified Milk. Pasteurized
In Gla"ls
Tho

are the trip!!? reason we're
the popular place.

•••
Men's Suits. df!aned
and pressed __________ 39c
Dresses, c1eaned

Oldest-N~wcs'-BiIJBest

tL"d

SRIAN OONLEVY

In

"MIDNIGHT TAXI"
SATURDAY

I~.!
r~/~)
.,.;u

I

and pressed ________ ..:_59c

Be~t

FEATURE No. 2.
FRAN(;E$ DRAKE AND

'

JOE COCK

n

"ARIZONA MAHONEY"
',DM.

SAT, 10 &. 25c

FlID~I§T!----SU-N.-""'-M-ON-'--

I

i
Are you ready for a new

Pelmanent Wave

Tennis Equipment
Wright Ditson

SPECIAL -

$1.00

Off on .any Permanent for

"'If you ask me, dwtor, the only thing
that will build hiin up is a Hart Schaffner &: Marx Suit!"

Gold Star
Davis Cup

Why not deCide now that this

Spring you will get th~ best
permanent that was ever' put'
in your hair. You are assured
of this if..-you get cne of our
better permanent waves,·

Not the Caption of thisTypical Cartoon
Advertisement:

.. , AND.
Note this high.style idea

Spalding
Sup-er Anzac SloHed handle

DISTRICT CHECKS

Krobat
Lamina
Ardmore
and Many others to pick
from-$2.00 up.

We recommend the kind that

... in Suits'Taiiored by'

HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX

will do best in your hair.

,the Next 10 D:lYS

The famous Long Nap Spalding Tennis Ball.

Groves Beautv Shop
PHONE 27

rough instead of smooth-45c.

Wears

Others at 25c.

CLINE VICK DRUG CO.
"Sports Olltfitter~"

ADM. WEEK DAYS
10 &. 2&c TILL 6

10 & 30c AFTE.R 6

WALKER'S
J. V. WALKER & SONS

